Rare peritoneal bands and recesses: incidental findings in a cadaveric dissection.
Variable arrangement of the visceral peritoneum would result in the formation of unexpected peritoneal bands and associated recesses. These could confound the unsuspecting clinician in both the diagnostic and therapeutic approach to the abdomen. It is thus imperative to be alert to the surprises the peritoneum may throw up and, however rare, abdominal conditions resulting from such aberrations must be kept in mind. Cadaveric dissection of an elderly female revealed a number of peritoneal anomalies. Apart from a cysto-duodenal extension of the lesser omentum, there was a bilaminar, avascular band passing from the inferior surface of the right lobe of liver to both the duodenum and the transverse colon. This anomalous band lay posterior to and distinct from the lesser omentum. The epiploic foramen was thus delimited by two unconventional folds. Further, the distal half of the transverse mesocolon failed to reach the posterior abdominal wall and instead formed an arched continuity with an aberrant mesentery of descending colon. An unusual type of peri-caecal recess was also present.